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Gov. Carroll to speak at graduation
Gov. Julian Carroll will address summer graduation exercises at Murray State University at. 2 p.m. Aug. 4 in Lovett
Auditorium.

missions
and n1istrar,
estimated about 283 will
receive maater' ,s dqreea, 187
will receive bachelor's degt"eea
and 10 will graduate Aug. 31
with undergraduate d81J'eea.

The Governor's daughter,
The Rev. Walter Mischke,
Patrice Carrol~ will be among
pastor of the First United
the 480 candidates for degrees Methodist Church of Murray,
du!'ing
summer
com- will deliver the invocation and
mencement.
benediction. Carl Rogera ~ill
Studenta receiving master' a sing and Jack Winter will serve
degrees out.number thoee ear- as organist.
ning bachelor's degrees for the
summer graduation exercl8es.
Honor graduates include six
Wilson Gantt, dean of ad- Summa Cum Laude. They are

Dr. Stinchfield assumes
administrative duties
Richard H. Stinchfield, who
recently completed doctoral
etudiee at the University of
Idaho in Mo.cow, joined the
administrative staff at Murray
State University thia summer
aa the administrative assistant
't.o the president.
He succeeds Kaj Spencer,
who left the post in the spring
to become publisher of a daily
newspaper in Tiffin, Ohio.
Stinchfield, 30, will work
with MSU Preeident Dr. Constantine W. Curris in several
areas,
including
report
preparation, speech writing,
- special eventa planning, coor·
dination of institutional public
relations, grant application and
development, selected institutional studies, liaison with
campus governance committees
and special aasignmente.
A native of Phillips, Me.,
Stinchfield earned his Ph.D.
degree i n educational administration at the Univereity
of Idaho, his masters in
educational ,a dministration at
the University of Maine in
Orono and his bachelor' s
degree in geology at Colby
College in Waterville, Me. He
also did graduate work in
geology at Arizona State
Univ8l'sity in Tempe.
Hia period of doctoral study
included experience as a
graduate teaching aasistant
and as an administrative intern
to the vice president for student

servicee on the Moscow campus. He also served on the
graduate council and the af·
firmitive action committee.
Stinchfield, a member of Phi
Delta Kappa, was awarded a
research grant by the international profeeaional fraternity for men in education. He is
currently preparing an· article
on "The Relationship between
V a1uee Held by Teachers and
Their Professed Teaching
Style."
An Army veteran, Stinchfield
is married to the former Lynne
McKendry of Oaklyn, N.J. They
have two daugbtera, Ginger, 5,
and
1.

Dr. Richard
Stinchfield

Nancy Milner Bugg, Vicki
Morris Edlin, Cathe Jane
Glasa, David Leslie Smith.
Patricia Hughes Rottgering and
William M. Steely.
Magna
Cum
Laude
graduates are Mary Cornelia
Corboy, Pattie Ann Daniel,
Ronnie G. Daniel, Mary Isabel
Hamilton, Beverly Brown
Jenkins, Nancy Sorrels, Juana
Beth Stockdale and Rebecca
Louise Williams.
Graduating Cum Laude are
Arthur Ray Dunn, Katbrun C.

Elkins. John Danny Emerson,
Anne Elit.abeth Frank, Mary
Jean Johnson, Melanie Ann
McDougal, Martha Ruth
Neergaard Moore, Wi}liam
Harold Oliver, Thomas Henry
Pritchett, Laverne Butler
Russel~ Janice W. Seargent,
Karen BuUm,ton Smith and
Phyllis Lin~ Spann.
Seniors with an overall
:-cademic average of 2.50 or
above and with a B average in
summer clasaee will be excused
from taking final examinations,
according to Gantt.
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Final examinations for summer edlool are scheduled for
Aug. 3-4. Claaaee meeting at 11
&.m., noon, 1, 2:10, 3:20 and
4:30 p.m. will have finale
AuBUst 3. Euminationa for
clauea meeting at 7:30, 8:40
and 9:50 a.m. will be held Aug.
4. Cla88ell which are scheduled
for less than eight-weeks
duration will have finala at the
time of the last scheduled claaa
meetina.
The fall semester begins ·Aug.
24. Claa8ea begin Aug. 28.

the murray state
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7,500 expected on campus

Enrollment figures
Fall enrollment fiBUrea are
preeently seven to eight percent
higher than last year at Murray
State Univereity, according to
Wilson Gantt, dean of admissions and registrar.
Gantt said that the present
increase of 350 atudenta is not
indicative of an increase in
fmal enrollm~t but an increeee in the number of
students advance registering.
A total enrollment is expected of approximately 7,500
which will be about the same as
the fall of 1977. There is no
way at preeent to determine
how many of theee will be part
time student&, according to
Gantt, who said that moat parttime studenta will not register
until the fall semester begins in
August. Fall enrollment to date
is 4,893.

unc~anged

MSU president Constantine
W. Curris said, "Enrollmel!t
ahould be about the same,
however, it is difficult to
predict. Graduate student
enrollment may be up, upper
class enrollment slightly down
but fr•hman enrollment will
increase slightly.''
Gantt pctillted out that in the
past Jive yeare there has been
an increase in women on cam·
pus and that trend is expected
to continue this fall
The total on-campus head
count this summer is 2,865, ao.
cording to Gantt. The total as
compared with 2,781 in 1977
shows an increase in the number of summer students.
The increase is due to an increase in the number of
graduate studentB on campus,
according to the dean. He said,

"We have an increase of more
than 300 studenta this summert' '
More graduate students are
attending MSU because of a
recent piece of legislation by
the Kentucky legislature which
raiaee salaries for teachers with
maater' a or above degrees.
Gantt pointed out that the
raiMe are eub.tantial enouJb to
entice teachers back to school
Another factor in the i~
crease in graduate studenta is
also in the area of education.
Gantt said that this is the first
summer that teachers who
received their BS degrees ten
years ago cannot renew their
teaching certificat.ee without
maater' a degt"eea. He said that
many teachers are completing
their master' a degt"ees in order
to renew their certificates.

Book moving process to begi'n · Soon
By PHYLLIS OSBORNE
New1 Editor

Studenta returning for the
fall semester may find uaing
the library will present a
problem.

The completion date of tht'
new Harry Lee Waterfield
Library is still uncertain,
causm, some doubt as to when
studenta will be able to use the
100,000 square foot facility.

APPROXIMATELY 11,100 1quare yard a of car·
pet mu1t be JaJd before moving can begfn Into
the new Harry L. Waterneld Library. Moving ia

According
to
Edwin
Strohecker, director of Murray
State University Libraries,
moving will begin as soon u
sbelvinc ia installed. Carpet installation is nearing com-

expected to take place between the end of 1um·
mer 1cbool and the beglnnlniJ of the fall
11emester. (Phow by Kevin !•enlck)

1truction, carpeting or abelvintThe preeent library building
will continue to bouse boob
wben the Waterfield facility is
completed. Strohecker nid the
old library will house the
University's special collection
department and legal collections. A portion of the old a~
nex will contain the media
re~ouroes, according to the
director.
The Waterfield Library will
bouse the circulation collection,
microfilm reeourcea, periodicals
and administrative offices
when completed, Strohecker exHopefully,
the
tran- plained.
sformation from the old library
"The new library will have
i11to the modern Waterfield approximately 100,000 square
structure will be completed
feet of floor space, and will
before the fall semester be(ina
allow ua room for about 10
Aua. 24. Exact completion of yeara' of growth," Strohecker
moving the itema will depend
on bow much help can be commented.
The movinl proceu will iDrecruited for the project, volve library penonnel boxing
Strohecker pointed out.
books one shelf at a time,
Strohecker aaid the deciiloa labeling and numberinc and
aa to who will be movin1 the carrying to the C01'1118ponding
books acroee 15th Sueet to the area in the new library. Superformer Student Union Building vision will have to be provided
baa not been made by the at both librariee during the
University administration.
movins proceea.
In an April 1978 article in
MSU President Constantine
W. Curria said he believes the the Murl'ay State Ne~n,
Waterfield Liprary will be Strohecker estimated the
ready for use by Sept. 1, barring moving procees . could take up
any unforseen problema in co~ to five weeb.
pletion, which will allow the
abelvee to' be added aoon.
Work on the shelve~ has
alnady becun in the areu
where pouible. "Moving will
depend on when the shelvee are
put up." Strohecker nid. "We
will be moving about 315,000
items into the new library."
Exactly how the volumes will
be transported from the preeent
building to the new etructure
has not been decided. The
move is expected to belin as
soon u summer school ends
Aug. 4.

.....
Alunuli Director ente~al!l!et;

Vinson announces f.M state

Three department heods are chosen

Dr. Georp

Academic vice praident

Butwell assumes new position

...
P ...
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Professor selected
for trar:el program

Dr. Phillip
Niffenegger
Dr. Phillip B. Nift'eneoer,
s ince 197 5 aaaistant professor
of marketing at Murray State,
hu been selected for a 12month European profeuor a chanp procram authorded by
the Fulbrjpt.Haya Act and
directed by the Bureau of
Higher
and
Continuina
Education in the Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare in Washincton, D.C.
Nift'enecpr will leave in
August for Bristo~ Enaland.,
whfore be will replace John
Palliater, a senior lecturer in
marketin1
at
Bristol
Polytechnic. The two profeeaon
wilJ exchange homes, furnishings, cars and teaching
responsibilities for the 12·
month period, which begins in
Aurust.

A native of South Haven,
Mich., Dr. Nift'eneaer, hia wife,
Joann, and their son, Eric, will
live at Wooton-Under-Edp in
G louceeterehire 19 mil• from
the Polytechnic campus in the
Pallisters' three- bedroom, centrally heated and recently
redecorated home.
In return, Pallister and hia
wife, Shelia, and their children
Heidi, 8, and Martin. 6, will
arrive in Murray in early
August and for the DUt yur
make their home at 707 Elm
St., where the Nift'enegen live.
Both profeuon will be panted o~yur leavee ol ablence
with pay by their acbools to
participate In the prol"am.
des~ed to provide educators
with a broader understanding
of the way of life and the
educational syatem of the host
countries.
Tbe Nift'enegen will attend
a four-day orientation in
W asbington, D.C. in early
August before IOiDJ to the
United Kinadom and to
Bristol
The Murray profeuor was
one of 100 aelected from acroea
the United Stat. by HEW's
Board of Foreip Scholanhipe
to participate in the procram.
He holds two d . - from the
University of Micbipn in Ann
Arbor, earnina his underlfaduate dearee in 1964 aDd
hia muten in 1966, both in
businese adminiatration.
Last August, be wu awarded
a doctoral dep-ee in buaineu
administrati on
with
a
marketins major by the Collep
of Buaineea Adminiatration at
the University of South
Carolina, Columbia.

....
CONSTRUCTION Ia morlaa alona on eehedule
on the .7.26 million Murray State Univeraity
atudent center complex. The dry eummer
weather baa allowed work to protrreea on the

projeet, eebeduled for completion ita 1180. The
atudent center will contain 186,000 aquare feet
ol floor epace. (Photo by Kevin Penick)

Dr. Usher prepares 'blsics' report
A "Back to Buic8'' report
prepared by a Murray State
Univenitv profeuor ia beiq
circulated in all 50 states. According to the author of the
report. Dr. Richard H. Uaher,
profeuor in the department of
inetruction and learning at
M8U the report ia very important
to
American
Education.
It wu prepared u a followup of a state wide conference in
November 1frl7. to analyze the
"Back to Buies" concept in
American education.
It includtllll -vwt of the major
coneepta .,...._ted durinJ the
conference. Alao included ia a

u loDJ u be liv•
liat ol10 beliefs be feels all con7. How a person feela ia
cerned individuals can accept
more important than
"with confidence of overwhat a penon know11.
wbelminl aupport."
8. Our task is to build a
They are:
better people.
1. Individual
human
9.
Methodit of peace are
beinp are the moat imsuperior to thoae of
portant thinp in the
war.
world.
10. People can rule tbem2. Children are people.
Mlv-.
3. Each penon ia unique.
4. When any human heine
Tbe report ia now in it.
ia loet or diminiabed, aecond printi01 with a third
everybody loeee.
oprintinalib}y to come this fall .
5. Our children are "all The Kentucky Education
riJht'' when we pt Auoclation's Committee on Inthem.
struction and Prof~ional
6. Every human IMina can Development
com.nuuioMd
chanp for the better, Usher to write the report.

Mcirathon runner sets his goals high
By CARL BURCHAM
Newe Bdltor

Dr. Adam Lannin& auilltant
profeuor of aociolOI)' and anthropolOI)' at Murray State
University talr.ea bia runnina
around seriously. So much that
be rune around at leut two
hours every day-around a
track that ia. LanDini ill a 48year-old marathon runner with
big goal..
Last year he aet the record
for beina the only man in his
ap poup (over 30) to ever run
back-to-hack maratboD.II. He
ran in Chattanoop, Tenn. and
leBa than 12 houn later be ran
in Louisville. This year Laonina baa another aoal He
wantll to be the only man over
30 to run in over 16 marathons
in one year. And he's over half
the way there.
Thars not too bad for man
who dido' t really atart Ions
diatance runnina until be was
40. Lanning sained 35 pounds
in 1971 and decided he didn' t
want to be "over the hill and
heart attack prone." So he
bepn runninJ,
With no intention ol runninc
in a marathon, LanniDJ bepn
runni01 more and more. Soon
he wu up to 10 milea a day. He
found himaelf looeina weipt
quicker than be could imapne.
His waiat went from a size 38 to
1.1 ,...
• ~
.,M"Ji
size 33.
But Lannina wanted to do
OJo'F AND RUNNING, Adam LanDini atarte out on one or hie
daily 10-mile jaunta. Lanniaa tries to avera1e 10 miles a day. If be
more than juat run. So be stardoeen' t ru11 10 oa one day be makes it up on Sundaye. On that
ted com~ in marathona.
And he baa been doina it ever
day, be often rune •• mueb ae 18 mJJee. Lannlna ruu around a
COUI'M be hae mapped out but if he WAllte to aet away from the
aince. A marathon run ia 26
, tramc and other obetades, be wiU run around the track In
milee and 386 yarda loDJ and
.'. ~'.;8.'!~-:t. ~~c!i~~. (l!'lfll¥1• .,~. ~Yhl ~ellick) •••• • , •• • • , , • . .• , , Lanninc baa finiabed fNfley one

a

"In the marathon world, if
you' re healthy looking you're
too fat," he says. LanDini saya
the ideal marathoner ahc"lld
weigh about twice u much u
his body me in ~ LanniDJ
ja aill foot two (74 inchee) and
weiabs around 160 which ia
about ten pounds more than
the ideal weipt. But be says he
ill workint on that.
Lanning has his favorite
marathona. He hu run in the
Andrew Jacbon Marathon in
Jackson, Tenn., the St. Louis
Marathon and the Terre
Haute, Ind. marathon, five
times each
One year the St. Louis
oarathon wu run in au~
freezina temperatur• LanniDJ
said be started the marathon in
18-decree weather but it warmed up to 19 d81r888 by the
time be fmiabed.
"Men would sweat and it
would Irene to their beards
and facee, " be said. He said be
actually likea to run in ·colder
temperatur• becauae, "after a
mile or two your body builda up
inner beat which keepe you
warm."
Lanninc'a ultimate goal ia to
brM.Ir. the world record of 24
He saya the American life marathona (ov• 828 milea) in
atyle with junk foods. salt in- one year. That' a not the goal of
tab and increasi01 streea are the average collep sociolOI)'
reaaou that many youn1 proleuor but then Lannins ia
Americ:au. 20 to 30 years old not the averaae colleae
are now. havina heart problema. aociolo&Y proleeeor.
One wooden juat how loDJ a
"Marathonina and runni01
pte rid of the choleaterol in the man can run after tallr.iDJ with
body," be saya. Lannina &lao LanniDJ. "Ob, I'll run until I'm
saya runnina can actually im- 86 and then I' 11 tab up aolf.".
be saya with a pin.
muniu apiut heart attacb.

of the over 30 marathons he
hu entered.
Lanning frowns at the id~a
that runniDJ can actually be
bad for you. Some doctors have
aaid that loDJ distance runniDJ
can actually looeen internal
orpna and could be bad for the
heart. Lannina aaya there ill no
medical evidence to aupport
such ideaa. "They're juat
phyaiciana writiDI that stuff to
make money off of people who
don' t like athletics," he aaid.
If one is looking for a
aatiafyiJll way to loose weight
without havi111 to go on a quick
lou diet, lona diatance runni111
ill a pouible solution.
Accordi01 to Lanning a person who rune about two milea
three times a week can looee 10
to 20 pounds a year. He saya
people who run can actually
loose their appetite and eat
leu.
LaruUn, aaya he eats what be
wante--Big Mac'a, 17eaay
foods, ega and donu~t be
avoids acaa aupr and salt
whenever poeaible. He saya
Americau. need to atart runnine at earlier a,_ because the
beert attack rate ia atartint to
affect younpr people.

p.,_.
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.Jaly II, It'll

Full schedule at Exposition Center
The
Welt
Kentuck.)
Liveatock and Exposition Ce~
ter at Murray State University
hu indeed been a "very busy
place this aummer," according
to William Cherry, director,
"and the 1chedule for the
coming achool year is just u
full"
A ncking horae show was
held on June 10, aponaored by
the
Kentucky-Tennessee
Racking Horse Auoeiation.
"The horae show drew between 200 and 260 honMII and
ridera from Alabama, Illinoia,
Kentucky, Tenneuee, Miaaouri
and Georlia," Alf Caldwel~
manager, 1pecified.

June wu alao Dairy Month
and the Expoeition Center
provided the aite for the annual
banquet of the Dairymen' a
Aaaociation.
The Bluegrasa Appalooaa
Horse Show held for two days
in the Exposition Center's
arena drew over 126 participants. The various events
included classes &n En1li1h,
western and trail ridin& in addition to speed and halter
clauea.
The Summer Youth Procram
alao held clauee for three
aeeaiona at the arena.
The Jersey-Pariah 1how waa
held during July. Kentucky baa

five atat.wide parJ.hee for Jereey breedera. Tbe Murray ahow

wu required in order to qualify
for entry into the state competition.
"In addition to hone and
liveatock competition, the Exposition Center is a perfect
place · for meetinp of. many
kinda," Cherry explained. "On
July 14, the Tenneaaee Valley
Authority held an Electrical
Conaervation Workahop,"
Caldwell noted, " that over
60 teachera attended the
workahop which stressed
ener&Y conaervation, UHB and
typee of inaulation and heat
pumpe.''

The Tenneaaee Swine
In addition, Real Eatate
Breeden Auociation Show and Apnta of weatern Kentucky
Sale wu held on July 30 and will have a apecial meeting
31 . V arioua breeda were Sept. 16. The meeting ia spoo.
exhibited "on foot" and by car- aored by the Kentucky Depart.
cua. Exhibitore b'aveled from ment of Alficulture.
Tenneuee, Kentucky, Alabama
Halloween will bring the
and Miaaiaaippi for the ahow.
Murray Women' a Club annual
"Thia fal~ we have a wide Haunted House to the Expo
variety of events acheduled at Center.
The 4-H and Future Farmers
the Exposition Center," Cherry
of
America will aponaor a steer
continued. "On Aug. 1, we will
show on Sept. 25 and the State
have a soil conaervatton Championship
Foxtrotting
workshop.''
show will begin on Sept. 30.
The Western Kentucky Cut.
In addition, the Murray
ting Horae Aaaoeiation will State Riden Club will sponaor
hold a practice aeaaion Aug. 5 a rodeo on Nov, 30 and Dec. 1
at the arena.
and 2.

Sororities plan formal rush
By KAREN FLANIGAN
Cabapas Life Editor

.:0

•

-

DISCO DANCING waa a part of • u- er orientation on the MSU
campua. Bob Mueeer, "The Muaic: Man." provided entertalllmeat
tor the event held in Stewart StadiUJil. (Photo by Kevin Peniek)

•
MSU student wtns
national award honor
Dana Dawes, Benton, a
senior member of the Delta
Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta
Lambda, a national business
atudent organization at Murray
State University, won a first
place national award in the
27th annual National Leaderamp Conference in San Fra~
cisco, July 5-8. •
Dawes was nominated by the
MSU chapter to compete with
other college representatives at
.he state contest in March. After winning the atate contest,
she continued to compete
againat other winners from 39
states at the national final&
She was presented a $500 cub
award by the National .
Federation of Independent
Business.

petition and received a $250
e&!lh award from the NFIB.
Two other Murray State
students also placed in the top
ten of their respective areas of
competition.
Pam Walker, Hopkinsville,
placed fourth in Business Law
and Kim Tucker, Benton,
placed seventh in Accounting
II.
•
Other MSU students at.
tending the conference were
Phillip Powers, Muldraugh,
E-.:temporaneous
Speaking;
Tom Wilson, Fancy Farm, Kentucky State Parlimentarian;
Sarah Kirk, Benton, and
Lawana Duncan; Puryear,
Tenn., voting dele«ate&

Dr. Marvin Albin, Phi Beta
Danny Wood, Paris, Tenn., Lambda adviser, also acplaced aecond in the Mr. companied the students to the
l<'uture Business Teacher com- conference.

Among the varioua activitiea
acheduled for the fall Mmeater
at Murray State Univenity ia
the week of •orority ruab, AuJ.
21-26.
"Si111 up for ruah began
during aummer orientation,"
according to Ca rrie Joy
Welborn, Elkton, Panhellenic
J'Uah chairman, "and will continue thr ou«h Aug. 1.''
Durint aummer .orientatioai,
girla attended special 8881io01
deaiped to acquaint them with
Greek life and 10roritiea. "The
typical prop'am conaiated of a
alide preaentation on aororitiee,
and information concerning
financea and acliolarship. Then
we opened the lloor to any
queation that the sirla might
uk," Welbona oplained.
" A lao," •he a dded, "we emphaailed the fact that all the
IOI'oritiea on ca.mpua bave a
1pecific
acbolanhip
requirement in addition to the
National Panhellenic Council' •
grade requirement& All girla,
in order to be initiated into a
aorority, mUit have at leaat a C
average or a 2.5 on a 4.00
acale."
"The reaponae to our aeaaiona
durin1 aummer orientation has
been grea~" Welborn aaid "So
far about 600 girls have
requeated information concerning the sororities at
Murray State."
The ruah program ia under
the leadership of the MSU
Panhellenic Council. The
Council includea aeven of the
nine aororitiea located on the
Murray State campus. The
National Panhellenic Council
coordinate. and governs the aotivitiea of all NPC social
sororities.
"During rueh the Panhellenic

officers and rush counselors
temporarily give up their
aorority affiliation," Welborn
said. "Rush counselors are
chosen by each sorority to serve
u a friend and adviaer to the
ruabeee." she added. "We are
not allowed to rush our own
sororitiea. Inatead, our job ia to
push Greek."
" Many timea," Welborn said,
"girla will ask a sorority member or counselor to rate the
aororitiea from beet to wore~
but th.ia ia an impouibility. All
the •ororitiea at Murray State
have the aame basic ideala and

1o0rority they feel best suited to,
the one they feel moat com.
fortable with"
During the course of the
week the girla will attend
numeroua partiea given by each
aorority and attempt to decide
on which sorority they would
like to join.
Expeneee for ruab week i~
elude a f12.60 fee to the
Panhellenic Council, for
clerical and r.,War operating
expen1es, and $12 to the
Houaina Office for ear ly admittance to the dorma.

goal&"

"There are aome diff'erencea
coune, but that ia where a
girl' a individuality comea in.
What' • beat for one litl ia not
D8C88I&rily beat for another.
What rirl• need to do,"
Welborn urpd., "i.e to pick the
~

Any girla wishing to attend
aorority ruah at Murray State
may do ao by contacting Carrie
Joy Welbor n, Panhellenic
Ruab, Box 2892, University
Station, Murray State Univeraity, Murray, Kentucky 42071.

Astroarchaeology course
offered during fall term
Aab'oarchaeolo&Y, a study of
t he astronomical knowledge
and practice of ancient man,
will be offered for the firet time
this fall by the A1b'onomy
department at Murray State
University. The three-hour
course, numbered AST 300,
will be taught by Jamea M.
Kline, profeuor of physiCI and
utronomy.
The course will place apecial
empha~ia on the possible
ub'onomical interpretation of
ancient 1tructurea, calendars
and art in native American
civilizationa. The methods used
to anawer some of the fu~
damental queationa poaed by
hiatoriana of acience and ar-

chaeologiats w ill also be
covered.
Aib'oarchaeolo&Y, a new field
of atudy, ja more than a com.
bination of aab'onomy and archaeology. It usee anthropology, history and
prehiatoric art and architecture
in the study of ancient
civilizationa. It is an ideal
course for the liberal arts major
and othera interested in
unifying C. P. Snow's "two
cultures" according to Kline.
Lecturee will be supplemented by field work. Co~
sent of the inatructor is the only
prerequiaite. Further information may be obtained
from Kline.

SA B announces activities for fall
By KAREN FLANIGAN
Campu• Lite Editor

A very important aspect of
college life is concerned with
the varioua recreational activitiea available to the student.
It is the job of the Student Aotivities Board under the direotion of Clyde Stunaon to plan
and provide varied forma of~
tertainment for the students at
Murray State Univeraity.
"The prqiJ'am for summer,"
according to Stunaon, "co~
silted primarily of movies.
However, if there ia an increase
in the number of aummer
atudents on campua next year,
we hope to increase our offerings."
For the past two years the

SAB has sponsored a seriea of
programs from the Video
Television Network. Theae
shows are presented through
video tape on the television seta
in the Student Center. "So
far," Stunaon aaid, "we have
had moderate success, but
many students seem to prefer
watching soap operaa"
This year'a aeries from VTN
will include 17 different
programa and interviews of
variooa personalities. Some of
the prolfam& will be: ••Hish
Noon" starring Gary Cooper;
Jim Croce; Hank Aaron; Hulh
Hefner; Eric Clapton and
Cream; Murder in America;
and a procram by the Guineu
Book of World Recorda.

"The Lecture'In~ight aeriea
The American Dream Dance
baa traditionally provided Scene will make a return
students the opportunity to engagement to MSU on Sept.
hear and aee various out- 23. "Last year's pro1fam was
atanding artiata and per- extremely 8UCC888fu~" Stunaon
aonalitiea," Stunaon aaid "We aaid., " so we thought we'd bring
are very pleaaed with our them back."
American Dream Dance
pro1fam for this year, and feel
atudenta will really enjoy it." Scene is a dance team who will
Activist Dick Gre«ory will present a aeries of programs at
atart the program off on Oct. 2. Beshear Gymnasium. lu adComedian Kelly Monteith will dition to their procram they
appear at Murray State on Oct. will give dance leaaona and tips
19 and Godfrey Banaiaa will on diaco dancing to interested
student&
appear on Nov. 2.
On Sept. 21, the musical
Paul Gerni, world pocket
billiard b'ick ahot champion, "Oliver" will be preaented in
and Jack White will be on cam- Lovett Auditorium.
"Harry Carey Jr. and the
pua for lecturee and exhibitions
in the pme room at the Weaterna" will appear at MSU
Student Center.
on Oct. 3.

Freahman Week traditionally
kicks off the year with a variety
of social events. Freshman
Week activitea will get under
way with a diaco to be held in
the Student Center courtyard
Other activities include a
movie, "The Goodbye Girl" a
acavenger hunt and rollerakating.
According to Stunaon, the
concerts for the fall aemester
have not yet been confmned.
"The membera of the SAB
have worked hard to plan the
special activities for fall,"
Stunaon aaid. "We hope that
MSU students will plan to take
advantage of the programs
available to them."

-
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Good Housekeeping editor comes home
ma1uines,
Good
Housekeeping, Ladiee Home
Journal and McCalla. If that'a
not enough. he baa been editor
and owner of American Home
and uaistant editor of Better
Homea and Gardena.
Add up the total readerahip
of those " fabuloua five" and
you' ll get a fi,ure 1omewhere
in the area of more than 50
million women. But aa Carter
saya, "after one it doeen' t really
matter."

By CARL BURCHAM
New• Edltor

When John Mack Carter
speab, people listen, eepeciaUy
women. But then makin1
people listen is not such a bard
job for the man who just may
know more about the American
woman than any other person
in the country.
The former Murrayan is the
onl'y penon ever to have served
u editor of three of America's
moat influential women' 1

Carter waa born and reared
in Murray. He waa aalutatorian
of the 1944 Murray High
School graduating clau and be
attended Murray State University for two year&
lt'a a long way from the
editor's deak at the Murray
Ledger and Timee to thoee of
the five lar1eat women's
publicatio011 in America, but
Carter bas made that trek.
Some 25 yean after leaving a
job at the Ledger be was able to
own hi• own ma1azine,
American Home.
Currently editor in chief of
Good Houeekeepiq he made a
vieit to "Carter country" July
16. Carter apoke before a

capacity crowd made up of
friend&, relativee and church
member& at the Fint Christian
Church in Murray.
The crowd pve their "seal of
approval" in the form of a
standing ovation after Carter
bad finished apeakin1.
Diacu.saing a recent trip he
made to the Soviet Union, Carter uid many Sovieta are wa~
ting to learn more about
America and the , American
people.
Carter wae given the ~ervicea
of two interpreter&, one male
and one female, while in the
U.S.S.R He eaid whenever he
would light up his pipe for a bit
of relaxation the male interpreter, named Saaha, would
corner him and aak him to explain certain American word&
"They were worda that he
had found in American novelL
He had a long liat writt.n down
that he would pull out
whenever he thought I was in a
relued mood," Caner Nid.
One pbrue the youn1 Soviet
wanted to know waa "taco
joint." A word he wanted to
know wae ''transveetite." Carter Nid he told Saeha the

meaning of taco joint but when
Carter says owning and
he came to transveetite Carter editing a m.&la:tine was his
said, " I can tell you the bigeet thrill to date. But aince
meaning. but I can' t really ex- he is only 50 the po811ibility of
plain why.''
bigger and better thinp etill to
Churches are present around come ie not unrealistic.
the Soviet Union but only aa
monument&, Carter Nid. " The
Carter haa been in the
emptinees of the churchee women' 1 magazine field for
repreeents a terrible vacuum in over 25 yean and be Nya the
RU88ia."
readers' neede have chanpd
The trip to the Soviet Union relatively little. The working
was undoubtedly a memorable ~oman is definitely out there,
experience for the editor but in according to Carter, but juet
his words, " It is a tragedy that because more and more women
the purpose of every individual are working doeen' t mean they
in Russia is to serve the state."
aren' t interested in their
Commenting on his climb to homes. He says cleaning,
the· top of the magazine in. cooking. sewing. children, room
duetry, Carter aaid selection of decorum and home care are
a career ae aoon as pouible in juet aa important to working
life is very important for au<> women u to women whoee only
cea& Carter choee journalism
job is homemaking.
aa his preferred profesaion
before high achooL
What waa hie lo&l in life
So what doee the future hold
when he finrt 10t started in for the only penon ever to edit
writing? Carter aaid be wanted the three top American
to own a weekly newapaper.
women' 1 mapzinea?
He never realized that lo&L
The curly haired cool man.
Instead. leea than 25 yean after nered man pauaee to lirbt his
his araduation from the pipe filled with hil favorite
University of Miaaour~ he tabacco. In a deliberate man.
found himself editor and :n er he conf'881188, "I 10. . fd
publilher o( American Home like to apend a little more time
mapzine, which be later eold. at the lake."

Students, teachers are enthusiastic

Jesse Stuart Workshop is successful
career with abort atoriee and
atarted July 10 at Murray State later became an outetandinl
U nivereity juat aa it had in novelist.
Two of Mr& Stokely's booka,
seven previoua summen-with
an enthuaiutic aroup of "Tbe Tall Woman," a novel,
teacbera and an equally err and "Look to th.il Day," a
thusiaatic lfOUP of atudenta. collection of eeuys and vipetOnly one important ingredient tel, were aelected by the
Chriatian Heralda Family Book
was miuing-Jeeae Stuart.
Thil summer marks the fint Club for diltribution.
Her other novel• are "The
time in the worbhop' • eight.
Far
Family'' and "Return the
year history that Stuart could
not attend. The noted Ken. Innocent Earth" She il also
tucky author whoee abort cc>-author of several boob with
storiee, novel• and poetry are her late buaband. Jamee R.
world
renowned,
ia Stokely Jr., One of them,
recuperating from a stroke he "Neither Black Nor White,"
won the Hillman Award in
auffered in March.
1957 u the beet book of the
About 50 persona enrolled in year
on world peace, race
the workshop thie summer,
relations
or civil libertiee.
ranging from undergraduates
Mr& Stokely .b .u contributed
to 95-year-old Quint Guier,
father of the workshop' 1 coor· articlea to many leadin1
ma1azinea, writ!en book
dinator, Martha Guier.
The students came from all reviewa for several newspapera
and lectured all acroea the
walks of life. In addition to country,
including graduate
novice writers the group con- aeminars at Harvard Univeraity
sieted of teacher.s, graduates Cambridge, MaiL She writes a
and homemakers.
column for the Knoxville,
The workahop ended today Tenn., News-Sentinel.
but the knowledge' the students
Her other award• include a
gained will go on even after
Guggenheim
Fellowahip, a
they le ave. The corps of
teachers is one reason why the Thomu Wolfe Memorial
Jesse Stuart Workshop is Award. a senior fellowahip of
always a Auccess year after the National Endowment for
the Humanitiea and an
year.
honorary Doctor o( Literature
degree conferred on her by
Maryville College, Maryville,
DIRECTOR
Tenn., in 1972.
Wilma Dykeman Stokely
The Jeese Stuart W orksbop

Wilma Dykeman Stokely of
Newport, Tenn., novelist, lee>
turer, biographer, hiatoria~
columniat and critic, aerved aa
the director and a faculty meml:ier in the worbhop.
Mra. Stokely, who writee u~
der the name Wilma Dykeman,
taught the novel in the firlt
workshpp on the campua in
1969. ·she agreed to return u
· the director thi.8 year when
Jeeae Stuart was forced to wifh.
draw becauae of illneu.
She was alao the instructor
for the short-etory courae
Stuart bad been acheduled to
teach. The North Carolina
native and Northwestern
Univeraity, Evanston, Ill.,
P.aduate belfan her writinc

several abort atoriee, three
playa, nearly 100 mapzine article• and tbouaanda of
newapaper articlee.
He baa preaented prOifaJDI
acroee America includint talke,
poetry and folk aong concerts,
and be wrote the dialect/or the
motion picture "The Moo~
ehine War," releaaed by Metrc>Goldwyn Meyer.
Amon1 the awarda won by
Pennin(ton are the Gene
Griener Award. Mentor Poetry
Award, World Poetry Society
Intercontinental Ma10a Cum
Laude Award and the Emeraon
Poetry Award.
A teacher at Southeaet Community Collep in Cumberland
before joining the faculty of the
Louiaville achoo~ Peqninaton
got much o( his early inspiration for creative writiDJ
from Jeeae Stuart, who wa1 hit
high school principal
Much of Pennin1ton'e
earlieet work reflect& hia life in
Eaatern Kentucky. Some of his
firat boob of poetry are en.
titled "Scenee from a Southern
Road." "Bloody Bones and
Bloody Harlan," "Hornet
Wings" and " Songa of Bloody
Harlan."
He earned hil B.A. degree at
Berea Collep, Berea, and hil
M.A. degree at the Univeraity
of Iowa. Iowa City.

NOVEL
Jack Matthew•

POETRY
Lee PeDDin,Wn
Poet Lee Pennington, an ·
uaociate profeeaor o( Encliab
at Jefferaon Community
College in Louisville, wu a
member of the workahop
faculty once apin.
Pennin,ton, t.he author of 11
boob, taught the poetry course
aa be baa done in each of the
previous worluhopa.
Pennington' 1 moat recent
book. entitled "I Knew a
Woman' • waa nominated for
the 1977 Pulitaer Priae in
poetry. Beeidee hil booke, Pennington' s liat of publiahed
worb includee more than 900
poems in aco,... of mapainee,

· · ···········~··········~···
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Novelist Jack Matthewa, a
distinguiebed professor of
Enslieh at Ohio University in
Athena, wae the neweet face on
the faculty during the
workshop.
Matthew&, the aQthor of five
novela, taught the novel course.
Amona hia novel• are "The
Charisma Campaigna,•• "Pi<>
turee of the Journey Back,"
and "Hanger Stout, Awake!"
He is also the author o( a
volume of short atories and a
volume of poerna, with another
volume of abort atoriea entitled
"Tales of the Ohio Land" aoon
to be published.
Matthewa hu edited boob
and Written . inore than 100
•••••••••••

short stori• that have been
published, as well aa many
poema, esNye, articlee and
reviewL
Three of hil short etoriee
were anthologized in "The Beet
American Short Storiee" of
1970, 1975 and 1977 and
another waa included in "Prize
Stories, The 0 . Henry Awarda"
in 1972. He waa awarded a
Gu11enheim Fellowahip in
creAtive writing in 1974.

retirement in 1974, instructed
the workshop' 1 article~ course.
Hortin baa taught the course
each summer the three-week
workshop haa been conducted
on the campus aince it was
begun in 1969. Hortin taught at
Murray State Univeraity for 26
yeara and was journaliam
chairman at the time of his
retirement. He also taught 20
yean at Ohio Univeraity in
Athena, where he was director
of the School of Journalism.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS Hortin, who holds honorary
doctoral degreee conferred on
Mn. Alvin Tre•elt
him by Murray State and
Mn. Alvin Treeaelt of We~t McKendree College, Lebanon,
Redding, Conn., who writes IlL, where he earned hie u~
children' a boolu under the derlfaduate degree in 1927, i1
name of Blouom Budney, waa • known in journalism circles
on the faculty of the workshop acroee the country.
for the second time.
In addition to hie Ions
The writing ' courae for Ulachingexperience, be has alao
children she tau1ht wu one of been involved in covering news
five offered and ransed from with the Auociated Pr881, the
picture boob through adult fi<> United Preea Internationa~ the
tion. She taught the course in St. Louis Poet-Dispatch and the
one previous workahop and .Louisville Courier-Journal, aa
uaisted her husband in two well aa other newapapers and
otherL
profeeaional magazinee.
MrL Tresselt bas written
Article& written by Hortin
seven boob for children o( have appeared 'in auch national
various apa. One of them, "A publication• aa "Broadcaat
Kiss Ia Round." wu a ten beet Magazine, ' ' "Editor and
picture book and a ten best Publiaher" and " Journaliem
juvenile book selection by the Quarterly." Hie background
New York Times, a Junior also includee work aa a co~
Literary Guild Selection and an tributing editor of "Photolith
American l01titute of Graphic Mapzine."
He wu presented the
Arta · Fifty Beet
Among her other boolu are distinguiahed service to jour·
"N ia for Nursery Schoo~" nalism award by the Ohio
"Huff Puff Hickory Hil~" "A Newspaper Aaaociation in 1967
Cat Can't Count," "After and the honor award by Ohio
Dark," "The Big Day'' and Univeraity in 1969.
"My Pony, Joker."
Two of hil former atudente,
Since 1975 abe baa been an Gene Graham and the late
adjunct faculty member in the John Fetterman, won Pulitzer
Encliah department of We~tern Prizes. Graham, a Nieman
Connecticut State Col}ese in Fellow and former faculty
Danbury.
She
attended member at the Univeraity of
Frederick Mizen Academy, the Illinois, Urbana, was an in.
Chicago Art l011titute and ear- dividual Pulitzer Prize winner
ned the bachelor'• degree at in 1962 for his reportiDJ with
WeetAirn Connecticut.
the Nuhville Tenneaeean. Fetterman won hil individual
Pulitzer
Prize in 1969 for
ARTICLES
pnerallocal reportint with the
Dr. L.J. Hortin
Courier-Journal alter aharing
Dr. LJ. Hortin, who taupt in one for a community service
journaliam at two univereitiee Hriee on 1trip mining two yean.
. for 46 yean before hie earlier.
' ~'
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Coach says mar,n concern is offensive line
Gridiron praedc:. will belin
13 for about 120 pr~pec>
tive Murray Stata Univenity
football playen under new
bead coach Mike Gottfried.
Playere will report to the
campua Auf. 11 to betin
preparint for the aeuon which
open• Sept. 2 in Stewart
Stadium atainat Southeaat
Miuour~ a non-conference o~
ponent.
Gottfried
uya the major
concern for him and hia ataJf ia
rebuildinr an oft'enaive line
that loet both atarttn, tackl-,
a atartint center and two
,uard.a ainee Jut . .aon.
A atartiq wide receiver baa
alao been loet and quarterback
Mike Diekena miaeed apriq
practice with an injury.
Not aU ia rloom on offenae,
however. A fine c:orpe of run.
nina baeka returned. and Gott-

fried uya be apec:W inteDM

Au~o

Mike Gottfried

o«eue

AJ.o beck on
are
David 'l"bomaa. the
tam' a leadiq nc:eiver lut
eeuon with 29 cat.ct.; Dan
Hut.chinaon, an all-confereDce
pard; and center Cecil Wolberton.

competition for atartin1
poeitiora Thoee returnint an
Duny Lee J olmaon, Lind.aey
Hudapeth, Tony Fraoklin,
Tyrua Brown, RandyJonee and
Mike McConnelL
Johnaon wu the team'a
leaclint ruaher lut MUOn with
566 yard& Franklin bad 216,
Brown 10-4 and Jonee 89.
Austin Perine, who atarted at
tailback moet of lut aeuon,
baa been moved to wide
receiver and bad a JOod aprin1
there.
Dicbna completed 74 ol136
pauee lut aeaaon for 828 yard.a
and aix touchdown~ and ruahed
for 268 yards and three tou~
down& Ropr Ruahin1 ran the
lint oftenee durinc apriq clrilll
and did a moet capable job.
Reclabirt tte.bman Ricky Ray
alao ahowed well

tilbt ~nd

Althouth m~t of the defen..
aive poaitiona will have experienced player• back, the
depth that waa the defen~ive
trademark last aeaaon will be
miaaiDJ.

Returniq defenaive pl.a)'era
include Bill Shannon, David
Reapn and Jeff Parb, ends;
Bruce Martin and Chuck
Marqueaa, tacklea; Bobby
Crai& Mike BuiM and Steve
Maxwell, linebacker~ and Roy
Hackley, Jim O' Conner, Bill
Lewla. and Bud Foet.r, bacb.

rts
Doug Vance becomes new
Sports Information Director

1978 Football Schedule

Sept. 2
Sept. 9
Sept. 18
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. l l
Nov. 18

*

Southeaat Miaaouri
Evanaville
Open Date
Tenneaaee Tech
Morehead
UT·Martln
Middle Tenne11ee
Eaat Tenneaaee
Eaatern Kentucky
Auatin Peay
Eaatern lllinola
Weatern Kentucky ·

*

Murray, 7:30 p.m., CDT
Murray, 7:30 p.m., CDT
Cookeville 7:30 p.m. CDT
Morehead 1:30 p.m., EDT
MlUTay, 7:30 p.m., CDT
Murray, 7:30 p.m., CDT
Murray, 2:00 p.m., CDT
Richmond 2:00 p.m., EDT
Clarbville 1:30 p.m. CST
Charleston 1:30 p.m., CST
Murray, 1:30 p.m., CST

(Homecoming)

Dout Vanee, 27, for the paat
five )'Mra aporta information
dinctor at Auatin P•y Stat.
Univ~, .ClubvWe, Teon.,
baa uaumecl aimilar duti• at
Murray State UDivenity, aue>
ceediq Joe Tom Erwin, who
retired .June 30.
Vance, a native of Louilville,
alao wu &Miatant director of
the Governora' radio aporta
network and auiatant dinctor
of public information at the
Tenneaaee inatitution.
Erwin, a native Calloway
Countian and a member of the
Murray ataft' ainee 1967, ban.
dled both aporta and academic
publicity from the time he came
to the campua until1966 when
a second publiciat wu added
and the dutiea divided. He ia a
1948 P'aduata of tbe UDiveraity
and baa done P'&duate work at

~----------------------~ Indiana Univereity.

Befon cominc to Murray bit c:A tre.lance writ:iq if I feel
State, Erwin had tau,ht jour. like it."
naliam and Encliab for eiJbt
Pnaident of the Ohio Valley
yean at Booee Hicb School,
Evanaville, and at Portapville Conference aporta information
Hi1h School, Mo. He alto dinctora uaociation in 1976edited a weekly newapaper at 76, Vance won the Kentucky
Preaa Aaaociation'a Feature
Portapville.
A p-aduate of Huel Hicb Writiq Award in 1972 and :
School and a veteran of the Hated in "Outatandinl PerUnited Statee Marine Corpe aonaliU. of the South," and
durinc World War II, Erwin, " Outatandinl Youq Men of
53, baa written a weekly out- America."
He attended Franklin County
door column for the Louiaville
Courier-J oumal for 10 yean Hi1h • School, Frankfort,
and will continue to do so after sraduated from Hazard HiJh
School in 1968 and attended
hie retirement.
Eutarn Ketucky Univeraity,
Haviq announced bia in. durina which time be alao
tention to retire more than a worked .u a aporta reporter
year a1o, Erwin aaid he plan~ with the Lum,ton Herald.
"to travel, hunt, nah, bird
Vanee ia married to the forwatch, prden, lit on tbe porch mer Sue Wolfer of Hillaboro,
c:A my cotta• overlookiq Ken. Ohio, and they have two aona,
tucky Lake and perha~ do a Cory, 4, and Stuart, 2.

Greene faces rebuilding task as basketball coadl
The 1978-7 9 baaketball
aeason at Murray State Univeraity qualifiee aa a rebuilding
year with just five lettermen,
including no double figure
acorera, returning from laat
year's 8·17 team.
The new architect auiped
the task of ·~ tbe
Racer baaketbaU p r . - ia
Ron Greene. GNeDe nQir8l to
hia alma mater .a. wianint
Southeastern
Conference
"Coach of the Y•r'' honora for
hie efforts in guiding
Misaiasippi State to a aecond
place league finish
Greene characterizes the
Racera for thia aeason u a
team with no atara and baa advertiaed the fact that all five
starting joba are open.
In t erma of ezperience,
Greene will focus hie attention
on the performancea of 6-8 forward-center J ohn Randall, 6-2
guard Bobo Jackaon, 5-11
guard David Lowry, 6· 6 ,uardforward Robert Kelly and 6-4
forward Tom Letner.

Randall leada the returnin1
group statiatically aa be
averaged 8.9 pointa and 6.8
rebounds lut aeaaon. Randal~
Jackson and Lowry all saw a,o.
tion ia a starting role on •
cuioD 1ut ...._ ..... tiM
Racei• . . . . . . . (1/ tMir 10
.,....,._ . . . . by three

...... _....

. . . . .- fll . . . talented
will tnfluence the
aucc.a of Murray State tbia
.eeaon.
The lilt of incolllinl( talent
inciudee two junior collep forward candidatea, 6-6 Allen
Mann and 6-6 Barry Snow,
thne prep forward proepecta, 65 Kenny Hammonda, 6-6 Gor·
don Melton and 6-4 1/2 Herman
Boyd and two hith school
guards in 6-1 Jerry Rembert
and 6-3 Tom Adama.
Gnene alao lund 6·10 Mike
Diederick from the junior
college ranb to fill the void at
center, and has 6·6 Roy Taylor,
a tranafer from North Tezu
State, included on the roeter.

MWca•..

The firat home conference ...
counter comes Jaa II u tbe
Raeera belt .,_..., OVC
Totanaa..U
ehampioa

w..... K••eb
"Tbe CUIIIIRr ........
Nov....-r=

1'7-Tenneaaee

w-.,a;

December: 2-at Kanaaa, 5·
Miaaiuippi Colleae, 7 -at New
Orleanj, 9-at Samford, 11·
Evanaville, 13-UT Martin, 16Campbell Collep, 21-Northeaat
Louiaiana, 23-at Memphia
State, 28/29- at Poinaettia
Clauic(Furman, Yale, William
and Mary);
January: 10-at Louiaiana
Tecb, 13-at Morehead State,
16-at Eaatarn Kentucky, 20·
Weat.ern Kentucky, 22-at Middle Tenneeaee, 27-Auatin Peay,
29-T•neuee Tech;
February: 1-Louiaiana Tecb,
6-at Tenneaaee Tech, 10·
Morehead State, 12-Eaatern
Kentucky, 17 - Middle Ten·
neaaee, 19-at Weetern Ken.
t:ucky, 24-A~~~ P~X·
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in the news
Graduate meeting set
Auguat graduation ca ndidate& planning to participate in
summer graduation ceremoniee will have a meeti01 Aug. 4
from 12:30 to 1:00 p.m. All thoee who cannot attend are asked
to inform the Office of Academic Procrama in Sparks Hall

Financial aid aroilable

ADJUSTING SCUBA divine equipment before
taking a plunce into the pool are etudent Crlety

Hayq, Paducah, (left) aad inetractor Robert.
.Joau, Murray. The eeuba cllviDI ela11 wae
taupt throurh the adult eontlau.inr education

protram of Murray Stata Unlverelty. Studeatl
learned the baelee of dlviar and received eer·
tifteation by ieuba dlvlnl lnetructore. (Photo by
PetiY Wakeneld)

Continues publishing career

Hayes retires from teaching
By DEBBIE HALEY
Feature Editor
Murray State Univeraity baa
loet ita unofficial campua grammarian. but the publishing field
has gained a dedicated author.
James T . Hayea, aaaociate
profsaor of English, retired
last spring after 33 years of
teaching to pursue full-time a
flourishing writing career.
Hayes, an upert on the
correct usage of the English
language, is alao an authority
on astrology. He has dealt with
both J~ubjecta in hia writinp.
"Ten years ago, 1 began a
career of publishing. and it
grew and grew and grew," aaid
Hayes.
He published hie first book,
· 'Rhetoric: Then and Now," in
1910. A freshman Engliah text.
It waa publilhed by Allyn and
Bacon of Boeton.
Hia aecond book deale with
his second love, astrology. "Introduction to Natal Astrology"
was published by University
Book& Inc. in l97-'. Already in
its second printing. the book
teaches the baaica of astrology.
Hayes baa also published
more than 600 magazine articlea and for three years wrote
a ayndicated column on
astrology in a Chicago weekly.
"I have aomethina to retire
,..to," aaid Hayee. He admits he
•u...Vtn' t have retired if it
nadn' t""-n for bia publlabin1
career. But '- Mid be wu
. / tiring of the teaching 1 uG.WrA .
A native of Kentucky, Hayee
began teaching in a high achool
in Alpena, Michigan in 1946.
He taught buaineu education
for four yeara and then batao
teaching English

Lefler is
new director
Clarence P. Lefler 888umed
the duties of director of the
Ph)'aical Plant at MWTay State
Univeraity on J uly 17. He filled
the poeition held by Orin Bickel
who had aerved as director
since August 1969.
Lefler aerved as director of
Ph)'aical Plant and coordinator
of apecial projecta at the
University of Tenneuee in
Knoxville for the last two
years. Prior to that, be aerved
u Physical Plant director at
several universitiea aquiring
over 20 yean experience in the
field

In 1962 he returned to Kentucky. Hayea applied to Murray
State to teach education since
bia PaD. is in acbool administration. But with 17 years
teaching experience in English,
Hayes was pereuaded to continue in that field.
"1 enjoyed teaching," aaid
Hayes. "1 was just u excited
about teaching my laat claaa in
the spring u I was when
teaching my first claaa in
19~6. "

But he does not yet miss the
· claaaroom. He baa been too
ooay. A eecond astrology boot
ia
underway.
Another
manuiCript on claaaical English
grammar is finished, but needs
polishing. said Hayes.
Retirement wiU not be an
idle time for Hayes. Congruent
with hia deciaion to retire came
an offer to write utrology articlea full-time for Alan
McConnell & Son, Inc. Hayes
says he ia going to enjoy
making his own acbedule. A
fully- equipped office and
aatrolo&Y library will allow him
to work in bia own home.
Hayea became intereated in
astrology ten year& ago. He aaid
he had always liked to write,
but be becan to seek aome form
of compenaation for his writing.
In Auguat 1969, Hayes picked
up the isaue of Writer's Digest
and was fascinated by the
Zodiac on the cover. He quickly
t:amed to the related article
•bich streued the shortage of
wnte~ \]'1 u~olOI)'. The article
pve poinf.6to.t~l'hing the
baaica of astrolb'gy and how to
break into t}ie aatrolocy
market.
He aaid be went to the
drugstore and boup t every
magazine on as~ol91Y he could
find.
" That very nilbt. I was very
bold. I WJ:Ote to Dell Publiahing
Company and proposed a 3,600
word article that I badn' t even
wr itten," said Hayee.
Within seven d ays Ha)'ti
received an airmail response.
He stayed up that nicbt and
wrote the article. He sent it,
and within seven or eight daya
~eceived a check for hie work. A
belief in numbera and the quick
response from editora provided
motivation for Hayes to write
more and more.
Since the Writer's Digest article auggested that writera
abould learn astrology, Hayes
did just that. He toOk 12
correspondence leasona from a
German astrologer in Califor-

nia, and learned how to set up
an astrological chart. The rest
be learned from his own
readiDJ.
"I waa desperate to learn,"
said Hayes. It dido' t take too
long once he caught on t.9 the
principle of aymboliam, he
revealed.
Hayes feel& that finding an
interest in astrology was one of
the greatest things that ever
happened to him, thus makin1
it easier for him to retire.
Hayes aaya his name in
astrology i8 actually better
known outside Murray. In fact,
he scored an only among
aetrologen in the 1976
preeidential election. In May
1976 an editor in Canada asked
him to write an article naming
the nut president. The etory
was to appear in September, after the nominati01 conventions
and before the election.
Writing in the past tense,
Hayee aucceufulij' picked Car.
ter and Ford as the convention
winners. Ha yea then aucceeafully picked Carter as the
next President of the United
States.
By reading the candidatee'
natal charta for election day,
. Hayee said he "as able to
predict the winner.
"Everything in Ford'a chart.
for that d ay was defeat, and
everything in Carter's chart
was go, go, go," said Hayes.
Nevertbeleaa, Hayes, a
Republican, voted for Ford.
Hayea also correctly read
Ford' s chart for the following
day. He aaid that Ford would
be iU the diay after the t1lection
•ncl he was.
ln'"i'-l!bruar:Y. 1f¥77 Hayes wu
riJbt again. S~w to an
honor society on campus- IIi
warned the studentia to look for
tornado-like activib', airplane
craahell, mine diluters and
earthquakes duriq that week.
"I scared them to death, but
I didn' t mean to," eaid Hayes.
But, he was correct; all four
event& happened that week.
Hayee, the only certified
astrologist i.n Kentucky, does
aome private astrological work.
He said he would rather do this
type of work over the phone.
"I feel I do much better if I
don' t know the penon and he
ia not aitting acrou the table
from me," commented Hayes.
Along with writing. Hayee
plana to do some related travel.
At Thanksgiving time he will
attend the Moonbow Astrology
Retreat aponsored by the Kentucky State Park Auoeiation.

Murray State University students and proapective student&
seeking financial aaai.stance for the lf¥78-79 school year may
still apply, a ccording to Johnny McDougal, director of Student
Fina ncial Aid.
McDougal urges all students to obtain forma for grant&, loans
and atudent employment in the Student Financial Aid Office in
Sparks Hall All financial aid applications should be completed
and submitted aa soon aa poeaible.
Federal fundi are atill available for eligible atudenta on moet
progra ma a nd many are still ava ilable on the Federal Work
Study Procram, according to McDougal
Exit interviews were held on J u ly 25 and 26 for student& on
the National-Direct Student Loan Procram at MSU who are
graduating. withdrawing or transferring from Murray in
Auguat.
Tboee students who have received money from the NationalDirect Student Loan Program and have not been contacted by
the Student Financial Aid Office ahould call the office as soon
as poasible. Information and aaai.stance ia available from the
Student Financial Aid Office in Sparks Hall If a viait to the office is not poaeible, intereated atudente may call 762-25.46.

MSU installs new signs
Viaitora to Murray State Univeraity will no longeT find it difficult to locate a apecific building with the help of 5-' new reflectorized signa now being installed on cam~a.
In addition to building names, each sign will alao display a
shield with three stars, an adaptation of the official University
emblem.
A color-coded &)'litem of signa is alao planned to designate the
various parking areas at the Univeraity.

Workshop ends Aug. 4
Murray State University'& 25th annual Conaervation
W orkahop, deeiped to fa miliariu both elementary and aecondary education practionionen with conaervation attitudes and
reeourcee available for the claaaroom ia heiDI conducted
through Aug. -' on the campua.
Wa~e Williama, 888oeia te profeaaor in the depaftment of instruction and learning. ia the workshop director. Several state,
federal and private officials in apnciea related to aoi~ water,
trees, wildlife and other outdoor education will also p&rticlpate
in the courae.
"The course will emphaaize bow to integrate c:onaervation at.
titudee at any teaching level and the proper use of resource
agency personnel in the public schoool claaaroom," Williama
said

Professor gets grant
Dr. Oliver J . Muacio Jr., aaaiatant profesaor of chemistry at
Murray State Univeraity, has received a 1fant of $12,370 from
the Fate and Proteins Research Foundation, Inc., for a project
entitled "Preparation of Surfactant& by Condensation of Fatty
Acid Derivitives with Proteins." The objective of thia project is
to find and develop a low-coat proceae .for the production of
Surfactant& Surfactanta are subatancee with detergent properties. .
The project will produce Surfactant& by reaction of material&
d«ived from animal fate with low-grade protein sources such
-....but. ~•PI and bone 1elatin.
Succeu of the pro~t would allow production of a low coet,
bio-degradable industrial deteraent-~d probably, development
of a major new IOUI'Cle for the produCts of :the rendering industry, accordi01 to Muaclo.

Project studies blood
A research project funded by the Fate and Proteins Research
Foundation, Inc. will investigate the abilities of various
chemical agents to coagulate and remove protein from whole
animal blood. The project il funded for $13,100. Murray State
University personnel working on the project are: Vaughn Vandegraft, aaaiatant prof888or of chemistry; Del Doty, adjunct
professor of agricultural chemiatry and Andrew Ratermann,
graduate student in chemistry.
Currently the meat packing industry removes protein from
animal blood by heat proceeaea and uaea the protein to sup.
plement animal feeda. The high coat of energy has brought
about the need for a technique of protein removal which does
not require heat, according to the Fat& and Protein Research
Foundation.

